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that OtmHimI «IIm> u4 Um mmUMn of hto «HM wm unama to
km atlltoda toward Qaa. Oamhoa
to tha arnot of Ml WtoUU to Proa.
Idaat of Moloo . ha. ton matetaiaadtoward BaarU. Tha MaiL
oaa (oronilnont lu kaao notldad

(hat no ooaalnaaoo wtu ba ttkaa of

BjU mm election. bet Uamboa, it i« imported.will not receive_ even the
coarteey Itat tap boon accorded to
HuerU:

vtf 'A * Diplomats O* foreign conntrie*
In Washington are dally discussing
the situation, but. of oouree»~*ot
for publication. gfrr .more lmpor** tant than the Mexican situation and

e ihe^effect of the administration**
I attitude in the opinion of nuf |Th

v < * Washington familiar .with the da.
tails, is the ultimate effect the step

* r' will have on the Monroe Doctrine,
It ha» always been a cardinal princl-
pal of that doctrine, it is pointed
out, that In affairs of this hemls-
phere the United States must he

..^supreme. muflt axerciae the cantgjl«
ung hand and muBt do so without

fcjKi'. ' * "Etfropead assistance 6n IfltiffdSB
Mkk Cfcflp^fcpprv.frs-here declare that

thle element of the doctrine, hae now

^Pj| *. e UtassU impaired and' dftt European
WT «' a countries have, been given a voice

« m min' .Lhtin^Aiderican, matter which
"

under all prior construction ofr fifej
* .".Monroe Doctrine, fihouhThaye been

I 1 til If I*if srvnaHn# Tlr*T'

V ta^aed enceesefully fought-to-keep ex^Amerloan.;+»* »

.
^ (5baerver» here |col that 'It must
« e be with been satisfaction that Eurot-.;
* jlU'IWCflMl obtained this'
* plwmj ter? arefclxes.' The-spectacle
* 'jM &!*0f England, Prance and Germany
* SiMi StiOi multiUtdinoua In J rests In

v * " Latin America and growing distaste

Cpr tts Monroe Doctrine, gladly
complying with America's invlta** tlon to take part in * Latin-Amerl*Can- affair, and Austria with little

* or so interest In affairs oir this- aide,
* .t declining to U^eaneh g&on, Is con.

sldesed replete with slgniflcanco. -'The people nrxy he dlflded Into

* .thref dl^tinqt IJaaa^s. tpe loweri

mlddle^iand higher. The first ^ha^
a t tlon; the second dose not care as

long as they are permitted t«'do as

* ther-please. <Tpe third class eaters

f>' 016 hdcause

S5S£lhey are Mekin> political prestige,
^^whHe mapy are anxious flqrr the

'* -

» 'V Richard Johnscm j
and Six 1

fHldTT" i
* The United' States District Court

9 for the Eastern' District of North
Carolina adjonrned yesterday atter
noon. The following cases were

Vi * * ' 'disposed Of hy the court:
Richard Johnson of Beaufort

county, who was indicted for Illicit
distilling was found guilty. The!
Judgment of the court was that he
pay a fine of 9100 'and be confined
in the county Jail for a period of six
months. This sentence is to begin
en January 1. 1914. #

^The cthte of United States yb. J.
R. Bedard for Illicit distilling, the
defendant was fpund not guilty by
the Jury

United States vs. C. R. Floeera
and Ottla Hardy, illicit distilling.

f * . Jury returned a Ysrdlct of guilty

to wear again at tie next term
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bull aid to baro paaae eetabUahet
There u room la Mexico for mil

llona of people, and yet It U eetimal
id that, outalde ot Immigration. th
population of Maxloo hv not U
treaaed la the Met ten yean, an

any are of the opinion that' th
popalatloa haa actually decreeeet
White the birth rata la hl«h. th
mortality la great Thle la dm
largely to the' filthy oondltlona u

Hying of the lover claaaea, end t
Mr food

Mexico City. Vex.. Oct 14..lit
prcxldentlftl cfnctlon which tlk.
plxo* throughout Mexico next 8uo
Any If e matter of .rare momen

a*ure In the context, next to Unl
ont Huerta, ix Senor Fxderlca Oam
boa, Mtntlter of Foreign Alfalra am

nominee of the Catholic party. Th
tact that Mexico recently obtain*
a foreign loan of It,00».000 throex!
the tnflnenoe of the Cathotica make
Oambon'x chance doubly e«ie. »
addition, be^haa the aupport of. th^

dldatc could be more tailsfactor
to blm than-Senor Garaboa.
Thb Anti-Catholics. who_ are li

faVor of separating tbftr%11tfrclr~ an<

state, want for president Gen. Felt
Dla*. who be* recently return
from Europe ana who was sent 01

the way ilurtoB kb« .xi-cnou. ha,',
Col. David de la Fuente, forme

Public WovMi In Gen. HuertaVs cal
Inet has been Wbmed by. lie Liber,
Republican rarty. but hi® chance
are regarded aa exceedingly eilin
the sphere ot influence nf. the Llb^i
al Republicans being confined' t
the capital. The party hat 110 defl
nite organisation, but con^pta^ chlel
ly of a group of adberets icq n
greeamen who constitute a wing c

the opposition In the Chamber c

Depfctlee to tho Catttblic
-AX presidential election la" Mexk

Is different from the general ele<
ttoh of any other country on tb
globe. It meane that 19tea ai

east by flfteen-one hundredths <

one per cent of the entire popuh
tlon. Of the voters 75 per cent ai

illiterate, 24 per cent are not Inte:

wfjj 1
try. leaving one per cent to cast tb

ballots. It Is believed that the cei

pus, ot Hip. which has not bee
compiled yfet. will give Mexico a po]
ulation of about 14,000,000 or a 11
tie over. - *

.

Pitied $100,
Months m Co. Jai
1- Ufrscn DISHES SOAR

Philadelphia, Oct. 24.Philade

phla's host of business' peoplp wl
patronlie the Inexpensive eatft

placet are up in armi over the ]m
In prices that many popular lun<
dishes have taken.

restaurant company which o;
eratee a chain of stokes in the ce:
tral part of the city has announce
an Increase In the price of chlck«
pies, chicken sandwiches, and h
roast beat sandwiches from 10
"«*«» c wu

Baked unui) and triaalad be
tolled tile balloon- aaceneion. fl
caoU more belac charted for the
then formerly.
A. Ik this were not enoutb, e ee

tral hotel which make* a rphelel
of fifty cent dinner*, end eetl* ha
deed, of them *r?ry day. aojr dr
only three weketnbleh laatanrt 3C

beaaa, macaroni, cauliflower

33wa'asffiitas
ny yaeterday declared there waa-i

a « 'a j, an. .1,1 L. V '. || fj wla COT^W W»

by the dealer*,*!** Whole Oyer pa
chaaed their ehlekene and mania.

ta-County Commlaeloner U
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j, The Arricnltnrnl f*ir to bt'pnll.
« »t Aurora. .It. C., November
11-11 prnailaee to bo <me of tiro

1 moat attract** axhlbtUone at moot.
L «nt Carolina In a daead*. Notwlthkatandina tha mat havoc wrooaht
k by the recent atsrm tha rood people
* of thle aactlofl have ehown their
L laltn by thair work* and Una who
1 attend thla fair will be amply repaid
* Not only will the agricultural axhlbUIU ha In kaaplnr with tha anarry
a and thrift of that aaatlon bat th*
* director* baa* billed attractlona on
f the oatnida that will ba Interna*
o tog and attractive. The Anraca

Fair thla. year promisee to be ana
tar turpaaelag all other* yet given.

: IKIESESIIIIC SERVICES HI
t niimrr pnnnm i am aintir
' Dfll'tUi tnUttbllHil BlbBl
«*~Those who attended the eervleet

et the First Baptist church last menleg ware delighted with the excellentsermon delivered by the paetor.Rev. R. L. Gey. Mr. bey ie

a certainly a speaker Mr above the
average end durtng hla abort red
deuce in Washington has greatly en.
deared himself tQ all classes irreepactlve6f~ denomination. 8inco

I Sunday he hjn been; conducting a
aoriee of -mooting* Jat hi* cfUcTt7 and considerable Interest has beemanifested.The -music at this

j. church adds considerably to the
^ meeting, being in dfcerge of'Mr. J.I A i«SKMM, « orchestra.
^T^heae svllt be* ser*feek-again ahie.^w:
enj^t .*ty t£e usual hoty, 7.$0T- JTOii'li ix

fif* P**l,c-*MM» *
cordial invitation.

>1 / - ... Mit Jt

«Attractive Pictures at
1 " '"'TU* l»c t.yfje-*emght
d" "The Lyric Theater this weefhae
I- been quite an attraction for the af«
t- -tq£ supper pleasure', eeetflrs. Not
!t iQMlt have -dht .lpictnroej.Kpen fai
d abovo the average but the taude^
>f ville attraction has been such aa tc
w flftmtnSnd admiration. Manager, H;
O G Sparrow- of tie Lyric la doing, hit
> best to please Ida patrons and Jndg

Ing fronr the liberal attendance J»
6 Is succeeding. There is no place foi

first class amusement akin to th«
Lyric. It will pay any one to at

w tend the performance any night dui
P* lng the wee^k. The vaudeville thli

ie In every respect.
l.

.

n (INFERENCE OF BOYS.
9- Bridgeport, Qonn., Oct. 24.-.Tht
t- annual State Boys' Co^rerence o

Connecticut opened here today. 1Mb
r tiagulnbed speakers will tell thi

boys the test methods to -pursue n
]a ffiike successes of their liv^s ant

the youngsters will be !tajken)on
}f tour of inanectlon of the !blj£ Indus

trial plants of the city, M ) r

.tap an Art Scrap Book.
, ^And there's no better way to star

keeping a book of this kind than b
io preserve it in the series of twent;
ig great pictures deputing the Uf" fro
lp ry of pretty "Dorothy Perkins,'* r«

produced from drawings by Jame
Montgomery Flagg,' that are beln
published from week to week in tli

p- 24-Page Illustrated Magaxlne of ih
a. New York -Sunday World Firs

picture of the series was printed las
m Sunday, October 26. Always ge
0t the Sunday World for big feature*
to But cruer in advance.

E'
1829-.Provision made tor the fre

m navigation of the rlvt^ Rhln

a- Jf64.petroleum discoveries; mad
ty at Dundee. MonroaJcounti
B- - Mlefa. <f
" ll«-fculMW» >T. Co
of -tooBonop, op«r*Wn< uli
K butlifl HjaiA.jM tod a
or jt^'jaftda.aigl ila eel

ana »r DalaM^n Krai
ft ,,-,r fmt'brOT io» on.

yJto J©E?Ca!II Irai kk"I
IT- ?-rdabdl to Mn
.__uaMi-iww< ot u

Wuita rma *£F. i»l».LJooL Cbroioo - *<X tt m

t im$5& -tt

ni.K* ^.
*a4«*«46a« Ini

*T»l~1 if Hi ftniln

h ijix

fiwwiiw mini
tt n ^

hlgtly titMBid clttem i«u OB
>lM» at the rovfc Memorial hospitallato yliU# afternoon after
ufferlnc from blfod poison since

the storm of WtftjfUty, September

«- >»" » n,.r w_ho_w_« °j
held la til* hithe* esteem by ell
cleaves. He was i » soul of honor
end did whet he lould for his fel_
lows In sunshine hd shadow.
He wee e netU< f-JPemllco county,born there thlKju^x years ego

on Fnbrw HUUfco 'ears ago
h» was happily married end the resultof the untoh was three bright
and Interes ting^dhfldren. whom*
with his heart-broken widow sur.
vlve. All that medical Skill and
the loving care ot/friends was done
but ail to no avalL God's chariot
called and ho answered with a
smile Sot he waajrjBftdy. Between
that narrow vale that dltides two

eternities he weal parrying with
M thV piauditf jw%iehe.Tue deeeassd hjp taanra member
of the Christian church of this city
for the past 17 years and at tile time
or his death held the responsible
position as deacon which'ho filled
mo*.creditably ntid WfilL, Notably
was bo a inembert of" this growing
church,.b»t .held A-fciKh place in the
TfiftT- ^tShr* Odd MiiidTh, mi a vywu,j&pn of the World. !

For many veers Mr. Pottei^-$aijIn .jLhe ^mpioy pi the t£u&ler Ldiwj
position with jjJs company lye ,el?|
IV* »rw >< *!, faith ful and Hlill
His going is to be deplored by both
-hie empioyera-and Trlonda. "He inre
faithful' fit k- few -things and now he
is to. receive the' dandlta of ereater

things In, thftt Flouse not made with
hands. Upon Wb book of life, this
paper can well write well done.
The funeral took place pile after,noon from the Christian church on

Bint Second street conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Robt. Y. Hope, and the
interment was,In Oakdale ceme,tery The following were the pail.bearers: I

. q\ M". Winfteld, C. P. Harris. S.
k F,'1 Allfgood. Howard Russ, J. P.
, Jackgo'n, T, A. LUly.

Only one case Before
, Recorder Yesterday
e- There was only, one case tried be*fore fCeWirder W.* B. WIndley- yeeterdoyat the city hall. John RPerrywas indicted for cruelty to
an male., * After learlng all the- evidencethe court found the defendantguilty and fined him $5 and
cost

FOOTBALL f

western college* hi* nothing on
Dartmouth for queer football names

Here are some of the men who are
on Dartmouth squad: Pudrlth, Waeascr,Saladine, Trier, 8wlt*er, Gorris*Pender, Duhamel, and Thlerschir.

Khowlee, the Yale kicker and half
back rqns with the ball very much

'*
aa Makan does. With him a*d
Puapelly in the field Yale's attack
sooi should amount to something.
Jm Thorpe, released from his

baafo&ll duties, has taken unto himsalta bride and Incidentally to aid

Qlcfn Warner In developing an
" nwen lor ^itubib inai give* every

pntntse or being Quite M powerful
as that which Thorpe led with so

I mtth success last yeav i jr
v"

>r iarrard's regular team arei%f«e.
-abait <1M. pounds on the

h lit poaiida in the back flel£,a tefc),era aterase of about l'qflMjyfaffe
PfUPARK FOR BU8CH FTNRRAI,

oflMfMM'MMk, who died In Oer
I- IM WtMtma >(o. Ir ilni.m
I to'tUft- Mi tMomw, ««<> «

funaal will Wlwl*. It la aulamaul that a (ortoaa of 110,00,000
* WnmuM v%*»3»wy"»

of m millionaire brewt* Is read.

yiioiiisjj

Tttal<h* ITU\" Bm
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IMMHEt
Another imt tale of tobacco vu

had on the Washington and Boaufort
warehouse noors today, Between
thirty and forty thoasaad pounds
of tho golden wood was disposed of
and tho prices received wore entirelysatisfactory. The average price
today was twenty-eight cents.
On yesterday J. J. Bright of Chocowinity,sold 880 pounds of tobacco

at the Beaufort warehouse at the
following prioee, which should be
gratifying not only to his friends
but the admirers of the market. The
[prices speak for themselves. They
follow.

pounds at 84 cents.
18 pounds at 87 cents.
<0 pounds at 28 cents.
74 pounds at 38 cents.
14 pounds st 38 cents.
70 pounds at 44 cents.
24 pounds at 57 cents.
40 pounds at 61 cents.
20 pounds at 75 cents

Local Foot Ball
Team at Wilmington
The Washington High School

football eleven left this morning for
Wilmington, N. C., where they are

to try conclusions with Wilmlng.
ton High School tomorrow in .that
town. The. boys from_here are sanguinefor success lomorow.

DESTINY IN ACTION.

i Ht.at l« nurrhi^
iBtMdUy, though unwiljjaglr. toward'a domination over the Caribbean
Sea and the Gulf of Mexico such as

|no nation has hsld own similar

The heys or TSe GuTTTnriT the Cambbpan_are the Isthmus of Panama
and the West tndidn Islands.
-Tht* Isthmus.at least, the most

important portion of the Isthmus.
1b ours. Congress, in a lucid Intervalfor which the country cannot
be too grateful, provided the money

IcLst co uegm the fortification of
wl«; To appreciate this

'.one e'.c.utfwiw la our grip on the watersof the south, we need only to
imagine a fortifled* Panama canal In
the possession of a possible enemy.
Any nation planning*-war with us
would sacrifice an army corps and
many a battleship to gain such an

And the Islands, one by one are
coming under our sway, or within
the sphere of our influence.

Porto Rico Is under our flag.
The American customs officials keep
the only order in tkut benighted cha
os which is marked on the maps as
Haiti. On the same island. the
border wars between San Domingo
and Haiti have been checked by the
peremptory order of the American
State Department. The condition
of Cuba can mean only ultimate an.
nexatlon tp the United States. Prob
ably we shall have to take Haiti
In hand next. Almost certainly
we shall end by buying the Dutch
and Danish West Jxidlan hrhradfr to
keep them from falling Into the
hands of European competitors.

It Is our doom, our destiny. Not
wholly a happy one; tor we do not
possess either the character or the
political organisation to make colonisingcome easily. But little by
little, and of late years much by
much we have been compelled to
straighten out the tangles of the
Caribbean in -the only practicable
way.

It Is a tremendous task, not light.
\y to be undertaken even by a nationas rich In energy and wealth aa

or own. But aa far as we have
gone, wo hasn. done well. The
Panama Canal speaks for itself; but
fti* hanl«k<^jl Ar 4.11m fav..

lcube fcinf the Isthqays la a greater
I*n4 nmrsfj^plendld fell than the dlg«fn®of Ae canal. ehavebanPdAjnS^ttfttBwlM the econoentrado

the mtllt y executions
at Some di perhaps we
hair eUUfTp oat the rower rasnlTMtatT^jnrel V6ddd6l 1 4»anotfcW

*.] <
Mom thlaiflxwnPMM MaLdift-'l'

Tli» msay frlenda H. C. Carter
of PsfrfteM. N. C.. 1 tflad to eee
him la the dty. F is the «nsst
ewMO" w- »* «

Itela rtmt. n
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I Thomas Long weds Mlss W
Stat. Z1' a distinguished co

-
. for Bridal

Washington has never witnessed
e wedding of more surpassing beau,
ty and brilliancy 'ban that which
took place at the First Presbyterian
church last evening, October St,
IBIS, at nine o'olock. when Miss
Winifred Wilson Fowls became the
bride of Mr. Thomas Sparrow Long,
of this city

In all of Its appointments from
the splendor"tO^ the simplicity of It,
this wedding wqa one of the most
beautiful and attractive ceremonies
that has ever taken place in that
sacred edifice, and In which was
centered the Interests of large hosts
of friends and relatives. The In-
tenor or tne stately old church was

beautifully and artistically deco-1
ratetl In Chrysanthemums, Palms.
ferns and other potted plants successfullycarrying out a pretty col-|
or scheme of pink and white, and
with the soft rays of numerous wax-!
en tpers shedding their brilliance
over the decorations, a beautiful picturewas presented to the large numberof friends and acquaintance
assembled, all eager to witness the
joining of two young lhres.

Previous to the entry of the bridal
party a ferv attractive musical pro-1
gram was rendered by Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. G. Barnes, organ and violin.
Then Mr. James L. Fowle, a brotherof the bride, in a rich tenor voice
sang "Because'' by D'Hardllot. The,
following guests of honor then en-1tered: Misses Bessie Payne. Mary
Fowle, Mary tlonner, Margaret and,

Elizabeth Thomas. Mary Lillian Ells
worth. S**d4e Martin, Meadames L.
H. Mann, L. Simmons and Mrs.
H. B. Sca.l^t, The little ribbon
girls, Selgnora Jcuncttc, Marcba
MacLean. Jesalo Brown and Eliza
Grimes, daintily attired In white
lingerie dresses with pink r.bbons.
formed a chain of rihbons leading
up from the door, while the organ
pealed forth Medelhosson's weddingmarch under the deft touch of
Mrs. Barnes. Next came the ushers,W. B. Rodman, Jr., McGllvarV
Orr, N. L. Simmons and H. C. Car.
ter, Jr. Following them wore the
oriaesmaiQB, Misses Annie I'&yne,
and Caddie Fowle, gowned in white
charmeuse and carrying pink chrysanthemums.""NVxt entered the
groomsmen, Messrs. Robert Fowle
and Lindsay C. Warren. The dame
of honor. Mrs. W. II Ellison, enter<4rwearing white oatin-and erfrried
pink chrysanthemums. She was fol.
lowed by the maid of honor, Miss
Ethol Fowle, gowned in a irystal
net robe over pink charmeuse, and
carrying a bouquet of white chrysanthemumsDainty little Helen
Drown, flower girl, pjeceded thrt
bride, scattering roses In her pathway.The bride entered teanlng
on the arm of her father, Mr. SamuelR. Fowle. She was exquisitelyattired in Duchess satin, emHAWKIXS

NOTES
Mrs. J. B. Tetterton and children

of Broad Creek, spent Saturday and
Sunday- with. Mr*. O. L. -Sparrow

Mrs. Amanda Congleton and son
John, of Route 4, were the guests
of Mrs John Hawkins awhile Sundaymorning

Mrs Francis I^ewis who has been
spending some time in Washington

Miss Jennie G. Woolard, who has
been spending the past several
months In Rlchmopd, Va^, returned
home Tuesday. . u<

Miss Larcy Woolard was the guest
of Miss Maggie Woolard Saturday
night and Sunday.
We are sorry to note the continuedfeebleness of Mrs. John Haw.

kins.
Mr. O. L, Sparrow was a Washing

ton visitor Saturday.
Mr. P. Braddy of Jessama,

was In our mldBt Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Singleton of Pinevtlle.

spent several days with her daughters.Mrs. J. O. Woolard and Mrs.
Claude ^°°^ard week.

Mr. Moses Woolard^ who has
been spending quite awhile with his
daughter. Mr* D. A. HoKsschelten.
t (Andrews. S iC., returned home

Tuesday. His many friend# sow
glad to welcome htm hncfe. n.i

day, otternoog. «v*UjiavK
.oUtlnH .1
h*«nlJ i'ri.
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>ian Church
jtS'JSf^ J*> r».11* 1' '

M '1 iad-1f» .̂ ji Last Evening J
Tinifred Fowl* in the presence .9
mpany. Reception Follows,
Four.

"** r
brlodered In pearl*, trimmed fa*
real lace with court train. Her
tulle veil was caught with orange jblossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of Lillies of the Valley, |Brides Rose* and Asparagus feraa^ I
At the altar she was met by thej
groom and his best man Mr. Samuel
Long. Together they stood before1 jthe altar, while Rev. H. B. Searlght, <fl
performed the ceremony. making
them man and wife, during whihb jthe soft strains of 8chubert's sere- -llH
naae were warted through the*
church. Tjten to the str&lae of
Lohengrin the bridal party rapidly jpassed out of the church and tak- |Ins automobiles drove to the home '
[of the bride's parents where a re- AH
ceptiou was tendered them. Mrs. !
S R. Fowls, mother of the bride.
was bandBomely attired In white |chiffon over charmeuse. trimmed in
pearls, and wearing Palms violets. k

At the reception the beautiful and ^ Jhandsome home was exquisitely dee- *
'

orated with a color scheme In tho
parlor, white and greeu. in the 11- v

brary golden red and autumn leaves,
in the dining room pink and green
and hall palms and ferns. The
guests were first received at tho
door by little Misses Margaret Bra,
gaw, and Etta Cordon Carter who
took their cards. In the reception
hall Mesdames J. B. Sparrow. J. T.
l.uwson. C. M. Drown, Jr., J. B. sfl
Fowle tfiid J. B. Moore received.
In the parlor the receiving Hue was

composed of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
R Kow iiiiiw ln'tty; Mr. and- .^;Mrs. Thomas Sparrow Long. Mrs.
W. H. Ellison, Mr. Samuel Long
and Miaa Ethel Fowlc. Mr. U. B*|Fowle and M^bb Annie Payne. M. L.
[C. Warren and Miss Caddie Fowle,
[Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Payne, Dr.
and Mr*. R. P. Beckwlth. Miss Mntjtie Fowle. and Mrs_ V. M. Hargrove
tin the dining room Miss Bettic Har.

jvey, Mrs. F. II. Rollins, and Mrs. F.
C. Kugler received, where a bevy of
young girls served dainty refreshjments. In the library MeBdautea

|C. M. Payne and A. W. Thomas re- >» jfl
|calved. Here the numerous hand, 5
some and magnificent gifts were

displayed. Mesdames S. C. Bragaw
and John G. Blount presided at the
puuch bowl.

Tho out of-town pueptR at the
wedding were. Mrs. Eliza Long,
[Lake Landing. X ('., Dr. "and Mrs.
|R. L. Payne. Norfolk. Va.. Mrs. M.

Beckwith. Rosemary, N. C., Mr. and r- ^8
Mrs. Z. V. Walser. Lexington. N.
C., Mr McGIlvary Orr. Statesville.
X. C., Mr. Sam Lor.g, Lake Landing,
|N. C. I

A large number of fritnds and
acquaintances called at the receptionto extend best wishes and congratulations.after which Mr. and
Mrs. Long left on the midnight
train for a wedding tour of the north
ern cities.

Mr. Luther Woolard of Beckwith,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at the home of his uncle Mr. F. A.
Woolard, ..-H

Potato digging Is the order of the jday with most of our farmers.

CHOW BRANCH ITEMS '

Crow Branch School will open oir
November 3r with MisB Viola LItermanof Ahoakie. N. C., as teacher.

Miss Claude Hniinwoii «.
ui aw

ass?®1*former* i^^ooi t*«h«.9of this place to tho delight of bar !many friends and admirers ridted nHthis community on last Safarday *^9aad Sunday Miss Hollowell la now
teaching school at Wllmar. N. C. £^9Miss Essie Barr spent Saturday -<o9night with Miss Lillian Buck. ;jRSeveral people In this community
are expecting to attend the fair atNew Bern.
We are sorry to note the lllnees

of Mrs. Lena Barr. Her frtenda ^9wish her a speedf recovery.
Mrs. Josephine Roberts and tlttln

Miss Violet Mines spent Saturday^ " *9Mrs. R. M. Warren nnd children
spent Saturday night with Mrs W.W. Moore on Moore road.

Mr. W. F. Downs to very (II at
thla writing, u : h
'' Mr. «M Mrs. W. H. Downs and'children vLited Mr. aad Mrs. W. W.Bock Sunday aftamoon.
jnsfMh Its, ...i dMn lp'4 m

,1 >?©* j >> f t,S|
bn r»:i Wn;-. >;! r {-


